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The East Clifton Busy Bees organized in 1914 as a Sunday School

Class of teenage girls. They had a Sewing Class as well. Teachers

were Mrs. W. T, Elliot, Miss Blanche Cairns, Miss Maude Waldron, Mrs.

Lionel Hurley, Mrs. Ray Waldron and Mrs. Norman Bain.

Members 1914 Misses Edith Betts, Violet Hurley, Mary Hurley,

Pearl Stoddard and Violet Parkinson; later joined by Enie Betts, Ellen

Stoddard, Ellen, Alice, Beatrice and Ethel Thompson, Mary Elliot, Doris

Bailey, Eva Cairns, Hazel and Hilda Bell, Bertha Waldron, Myrtie Waldron

Isabell Forgrave, Gladys Reed, Sldiene Waldron, Lavina, Frances, Kathleen

and Mildred Waldron, Hazel and Shirley Bain, Audrey Waldron,Mildred Glenny,

Marjory Waldron, Pauline and IBernice Reed, Lillian Gilbert, Pearl Grey,

Irene Denipsey, Mrs. Elmer Dempsey, Vera Botts, Isabell Bell, Hazel Blair,

Verda Waldron-Gilbert, Lavina French, Frances Bain, Lottie Waldron, Leila

McConnell, Evelyn Lowry, Bessie and Gladys Gorringe, Avis Willard, Luvia

Forgrave, Elva Rowell, Alice HcConnell, Enie Towers, Violet French, Audrey

Bain, Vivian Bell, Doreen Cairns, Kathy Ord, Denise Lovasik, Leta Cairns,

Ardath Blair, Eleanor Blair, Ruth HcBurney, Eva Ellis, Carol French-

Rainville, Lois Goodhue, Elisabeth French, Sandy Terry, Bernice Black

and Janice Brazel. Ruby Wald'roM*.. Mrs GMV/ Waldron»

AIMS: Sewing and Bible Study, assistance to Sunday School, fruit

and food to sick and shut-ins. Donation to Hospital and Sawyerville

Charge United Church. Leaders in Social Life in Community.
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CRANBERRY BUHCE

1 quart cranberries

6 cups water
1 cup sugar
1 cup orange Juice
3 tbsps lemon juice

1 quart gingerale
Cook cranberries in water until soft. Strain. Add sugar to juice

Stir well. Chill. Before serving add orange and lemon juice and
gingerale. Four over ice cubes. Makes 24 4- oz. servings.

Calory

ounces=

Pork 250

Chicken....$0

Pish 100-150

Sardines,.... 200

Cheese white....60

Cheese yellow...

c reamed lj.00

Lamb.., . ...200-300

.....125

Ham 300

Bread ordinary*»265

Bread whole wheat... 250

Cake Lj.00

I+OO
Raisins...360

Butter....750

Bgg 75

Potato Chips....600 900

Ludell Montgomery

Chart

vegetables

Celery 15

Spinach....20

Peas 100

String Beans •. ,i|0

Cabbage....25

Lettuce....12

Onions... .l|.0

Tomatoes...20

Peas dried.. 350

FRUITS

Apples UO

Orange 30

Pear 50

Nuts 275

Milk 70

Skim Milk....30

Rice ....350

Chocolate...600.



OLD TIMB YEAST
«*v̂

6 raw potato«», grated

1 tablespoon sugar and 1 teaspe salt

Pinch ginger

Boiling water poured on mixture to form a thiak paste. Cook until

elear (25 min.). When lukewarm add 1 eup starter or 1 yeast eafire.

Let raise before bottling, stirring occasionally. Bottle in loose-

top jar* Store in cellar or refrigerator. Steeped hot water may

also be added to aat as a preservative*

BREAD

Ife qts. warm water, 3/k eup sugar, 3 tablesp. lard, butter or

shortening. Flour to make a batter, 1% tablespoons salt.

Beat well, add 1 eup starter. Beat again. Add more rlour to make

a stiff ball. Take out on rlourou board and knead to remove stickiness.,

Put in large pan to raise. Cover with a warmed plastie sheet* Punch

down when raised and let raise again. Then turn out unto floured

board, cut into 6 loaves or 5 loaves and 1 tin of buns. Set to raise*

H®at oven to medium temperature. Put in bread to cook, when brown reduce 4fc

heat. With wood burning stove time 1 hr. Less with electric heat pro*

talning to your oven.

% ssore of yeast nay be added to hasten time of raising

"a 3 generation recipe"

Lavina

Mrs. Gordon French0
»

Ideal Household Cleaner; Windows, glass, varnished furnature,

woodwork̂ , vinegar̂  2 tblsp. to a qt. of water.

Meed & fealping hand__ on the end of ybur elbow*



SOUR DOUGH cj

Starter: Mlx together weli. PoUr into large

% oup lukewarm water (2 ̂  ftt leaflt) glass eontftiner.

P 8* yeaa Cover loosely* Leave at room temp-

1 tablesp. sugar erature. Stir down occasionally.

1 tap. salt Leave there (3) days. Refrigerate.

2 cups flour By adding I oup of tlour & ! cup

2 " hot (not boiling) water. wat€r ,ach tlne you U8a x tfup

starter, the supply will last forever.

PANCAKES

In the evening mix 1 cup flour and 1 oup milk together. Stir well,

leave at room temperature*

At Breakfast Time: Beat 1 egg, add 1 tableap0 sugar and ̂  cup cooking

oil* To the above flour mixture add 3g tap* soda and % tap. salt and

1 oup of the starter. Beat well. If dough, is too thick add a little

more milk0 Heat a skillet or iron frying pan, slightly greased.

\ cup makes a good sized pancake. When one side is browned, turn.

Keep warm. Serve with butter and maple syrup.

SOUR DOUGH BISCUITS

1 cup flour 1 tablesp« sugar

1 tsp. salt \ cup cooking oil

•Q| % tsp. soda

Add enough sour dough mixture to make dough stiff enough to knead.

Cut in rounds, let raise while heating the oven to l+OO*. Bake 20

min. or until golden brown.



OATMEAL BATTER BREAD

eups boiling water 2 pkgs. fast rising yeast

" Robin hood oats % cup warn water

6 tablesp. shortening 2 eggs

2/3 cup molasses k eups Robin hood flour

i(. tap. salt

Pour boiling water over oats in large bowl, add shortening, molasses

and salt* Cool to lukewarm. Sprinkle yeast over 3g cup warm water and

let rest for 5 rain*. Stir to dissolve* Add yeast, eggs and the flour

to oat mixture* Beat at med. speed for 2 rain., scrape down bowl .

Beat in remaining flour (2 cups) using wodden spoon. Cover bowl with

wax paper and let rise in warm place (75*-80*F.) until double in bulk

55 or 60 rain. Stir down batter. Beat for 3g min. Pour into greased

pans. Cover and let rise l+O - \\$ min. Bake in moderately hot oven

375* for 50 - 55 min. Hazel Flair.

BANANA BUNS

1» cup sugar 1*§ cup flour

3g " margarine Salt

1 tsp. soda dissolved in 1 tsp. hot water. 2 mashed bananas (large)

Mix in order given. Bake 15 min. in i+OO* oven.

Edith Bellam.



Scotch Bread

2 and 3/k cup Robin Hood Flour land 1/3 cups chopped dates

\ cup sugar ^ cup chopped nuts

2 tap, baking powder 1^ cup buttermilk or sour milk

2 tesp, soda 2/3 cup molasses

1 tap. salt 2 eggs

Hg cups uncooked oats 4̂ cup cooking oil

Spoon flour into measuring cup and level off. Pour into bowl.

Add sugar, baking powder, soda, salt. Stir to blend.

Stir in Oats, dates and nuts.Add miIk,molasses, eggs and oil.

Stir with fork until allingredients are well moistened.

Spread into 2 well greased loaf pans.

Bake at 3 50-* 55 -60 min.or until tooth pick inserted comes out clean.

Remove from pan and cool Immediately. Yield...2 loaves.

Muriel Bissell

Family Reunion Rolls

Scald 2/3 cup milk. Stir in 2/3 cup sugar, 1 tsp. salt and

1/3 cup butter.Cool to warm. Sprinkle in 2 pks. Fleishmans yeast

to 2/3 cup warm water. When dissolved add to warm milk mixture,

add 3 beaten eggs and 3 cups of sifted flour.Jg tsp. nutmeg.

Beat until smooth . Add 3 and 3/k cups of flour. Knead 10 min.

Place in greased bowl, brush with soft butter. Coyer and let raise,

in warm place free from draft 1 hr. or til double in bulk. Punch down.

Let set a few min.Then cut in i± pieces and cut all quarters into

12 pieces. Shape as desired. Let raise again. Bake at 1±00# about

15*20 rain.til a light golden brown. Brush top with melted butter

or Ij. tbsp. sugar and 2 tbsp. hot water to make glaze.



4 cups oatmeal

2 CUDS flour

1 cup sugar

1 cup hortening

1 tsp. soda

Sour milk enough to moisten and roll out.

1 tsp. salt

Cream shortening and sugar. Add oatmeal, flour and salt.

Mix well.

Mix soda vith sour milk, mix then ro|l out. Cut and bake in

oven temp. 250 - 400 deg. F.

Mrs. Victor Bell.

SCONES FOR ST. DAVID'S DAY - M;\RCH 1st.

4 cups flour

? tsps. Baking Powder

1 tsp. salt Mix like pie crust.

1/2 Ib. lard.

1/2 cup raisins

2 eggs beaten

Juice of 1/2 orange

1/2 cup milk.

Mix together, roll out, cut in rounds and cook on tove top.

12 minutes each side.

Kathleen McLeod.

A sprig of mint hung on a lampshade will keep flies out of a

room even if you leave the windows opsn.



7
Jewish Bread

Mix No. 1

Boll together for 10 rain* 1 \ cups of raisins and 1 Jg cups water*

Let cool, add 1 3§ Teasp* soda to above*

Mix Noo 2

Beat 2 eggs, 2 cups white sugar, 7/3 cup salad oil, % teasp salt*

1 cup nuts if desired* Add to mix No* 1*

3 cups flour, 2 teasp. almond flavouring or less if very strong*

Bake in angel cake pan 350 degrees for 1 hr* 20 min.

Edith Bellam

Bishop's Bread

Makes 1 loaf 9x5x3

Combine in a bowl:3 cups biscuit mix and 3/k cup sugar
*

Combine and blend well: 1 egg, 1 ̂  cups orange Juice

and add to the biscuit mix* Stir until Just blended*

Add ; 1 pkg $6 oz*) semi sweet chocolate chipits

\ cup raisins, \ cup glace cherries (halved)

\ cup walnuts or almonds*

Mix well, spoon into greased pan* Bake for 1 hour in 350* oven*

Margaret Valdron

Pumpkin Loaf 325* oven

Mix in a bowl: 2 and 2/3 cups flour 2 loaf pans

3 cups sugar

2 tsp. soda,2 tsp* nutmeg

2 tsp cinnamon , 1% tsp salt

1*§ tsp cloves, 1 tsp. allspice

In a seperate bowl mix: \\. eggs beaten
1 cup mazola oil Razel Blair.
2/3 cup water and 2p u p s flf pumpkin. Combine.



CRANBERRY MUFFINS

1 cup cranberries 1 egg

1 cup sugar 1 cup milk

2 cups flour 3 tblsp. melted butter

4 tsp. baking powder or margarine

ghtpp^-salt 7, tsp0 salt

Chop cranberries and sprinkle with half the sugar. Sift flour,

baking powder, salt and remaining sugar together. Beat egg slightly,

combine with milk and melted butter. Add to dry ingredients. Stir

only until blended. Fold in cranberries0 Pour into greased muffin

tins and bake in 425 F0 oven for about 25 minutes or until done.

Hakes 12 medium muffins.

Frances Bain.

CHERRY CHEESE DESSERT

1-g cups graham cracker crumbs, | cup sugar, 1/3 cup butter or margarine

Mix together and press into a long pan.

Filling: 2 eggs, beaten $ oz. pkg. cream cheese

5 cup sugar J tsp. vanilla

Beat all ingredients well with electric mixer. Spread this filling

on top of first mixture and bake 15 minutes in 375 F. oven. When

cool, pour 1 can of cherry pie mix over it. Chill overnight in

refrigerator. Serve with whipped cream or ice cream.

Frances Bain.

ORANGE SLICES

Bottom Mixture: 1 cup flour, 2 tblsp. brown sugar, ^ cup butter 350 F.

Pat in pan and bake 10 minutes.

Top Mixture:

2eggs 1 tsn. baking powder

1 cup brown sugar ! cup coconut

2 tblsp. flour 1 tsp. vanilla



Beat eggs, add sugar, flour and baking nowder which have been mixed

together, then coconut and vanilla. Bake 20 minutes. Hake icing with the

juice of an orange.

B. Black.

APPLE CAKE

1 cup brown sugar 2 tsp. melted butter

2 cups chopped apples 1 tsp0 soda mixed with 4

J cup chopped nuts tblsp. hot water

li cups flour 1 tsp. vanilla

i tspo salt

Sift flour and salt together. Mix sugar, melted butter and soda

mixture together. Combine with other ingredients, mix well. This will

be thick and pasty. Spread in a square greased pan and bake. Make

sauce and pour over cake.

Sauce: 1 cup brown sugar pat of butter

1 cup water cornstarch to thicken

Combine all ingredients and heat until thick. Serve warm over cake»

Frances Bain.

MAYONNAISE CAKE

1 cup mayonnaise 1 r^r> sugar

3 tblsn. cocoa 1 tsp. vanilla

Sift 2 cups flour, a pinch of salt together, add to above with 1 cup

hot water and 2 tsp. soda dissolved in it. TTix 1̂1 together untili-

quite smooth. Bake in moderate oven till, cake springs back at a touch.

Darlene Smith

BROWN BETTY ICING

1 cup confectioners sugar 3 tblsp. soft shortening

4 tsp. salt 2 sq. unsweetened chocolate

3 tblsp. milk (or 2 tblspa cocoa)

J tsp. vanilla 2 or 3 egg yolks or 1 small egg



/o.
Hot bowl in ice water. ?Mx thorough"!""", ^ugar, salt milk, shortening,

chocolate and vanilla. Add egg. Beat until thick enough to spread.

Darlene Smith.

FUDGE BRCWNIKS

1/3 cup butter or margarine £ cup flour (small)

3 tblsp,, cocoa i tsr>. salt

1 cup white or brown sugar 1 tsp. vanilla

2eggs beaten slightly Walnuts if desired

Melt cocoa and butter in double boiler, cool, add other ingredients0

Pake at 325 F. in small cake dish about 25 minutes.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE FROSTING for brownies:

1 cup granulated sugar \ cup cocoa

-J cup margarine ™ cup milk

Put altogether in saucepan, stirring constantly (medium heat). -Vhen

it comes to boil, boil one minute without stirring. Take off heat, set -

in cold water. Stir until thick enough to sptead.

Audrey Bain.

BUTTERSCOTCH BROWIT^S

350 F. - 20 minutes. (Double for 13 X 9 X 2 Dan)

1 cup shortening 2 tsp. baking powder

2 cups packed brown sugar 1 tsp. salt

2 eggs 1 tsn. vanilla

1-g cups flour 1 cup broken nuts or raisins

Melt shortening over low heat. Remove from heat and blend in brown

sugar. Cool. Stir in eggs. Sift together flour, baking powder and

salt. Stir in vanilla and nuts. Spread in a well-greased pan.

Bake 20-25 minutes. Cut while warm.

B0 Black.

Sawdust mixed with glue makes an excellent filler for nail holes.



BRITISH GUIA1IA I'EAT PIES ' ' '

2 J.bs. winced boftf 1 tsp. salt

i eup green pepper cut fine 5 cup onion cut fine

1 cup celery cut fine 2 tblsp. tomato paste

1 tsp. pepper

Cook altogether on low heat for J hour. Add J cup shallots. Then cool.

Make pastry and put 1 good tblsp. of mixture into prepare patties.

Individual size are best. Bake 350 F. 20 minutes. Brush top of

patties with egg yolk before baking for a nice glaze.

B. Black.

COLD WATER BREAD

Start about 4 P.M. Mix together with hands:

10 cups flour, 1 cup sugar, J cup lard, $. tblsp. salt

Soak 1 pkg. yeast in J cup lukewarm water and 1 tsp. sugar. Let

stand for 10 minutes. Add yeast mix to flour and 3i cups cold water.

Mix well and kneed. Put in a cool place to rise until evening. About

7:30 - £:00 P.M. punch down and let rise again until 10:30 - 11:00 P.M.

Punch down and place in loaf shapes into well-greased pans.

Let stand until morning. Bake at 400 F0

A lovely way to start the day with the smell of home baked bread

for breakfast,.

Bo Black.

ROLLS

1 cup milk 1 pkg. dry yeast

J cup sugar lj cups warm water

2 tblsp. margarine 1 tsp. sugar

4 cups bread flour (approx.) 1 tsp. salt (blend with beaten egg)

1 egg

Heat milk to boiling point, pour over sugar and margarine, let cool in

large bowl about 20 - 30 min. (until lukewarm). Ten minutes before



/a.
it has cooled, prepare yeast mixture. Stir 1 tsp. sugar into half a

cup warm water (just a little warmer than lukewarm). Stir very well,

then sprinkle 1 yeast cake over this. Let stand until it rises to top

of cup. Add J cup of the flour to milk mixture. Beat with electric

beater until blended well. Add egg which is beaten with salt, beat

again. Beat yeast mixture with fork and add, then beat. Gradually

blend in rest of flour with electric beater. Knead dough for ten minutes.

Place in a large bowl and let rise until dough doubles0 Roll out on

bake board, cut out rolls with cookie cutter, fold over with a bit of

butter between each roll0 Bake at 325 F. for %. hr»

Audrey Bain.

PIE CRUST

5g cups flour, 1 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. baking oowder, 1 Ib. shortening or

I prefer 1 Ib. Tenderflake lard, 1 egg, 1 tsp. vinegar, \ cup tap

water (hot). Mix flour, salt, baking powder and shortening until well

mixed, then add, egg beaten, vinegar and water. V/ill make 4 double

crust pies and 1 single.

Darlene Ŝ it̂ .

CRANBERRY PIE

1 cup cranberries, coarsely ground lj tblsp. flour

5 cup raisins, coarsely ground 1 tsp. vanilla

1 cup sugar 1 cup water

Combine ingredients. Brush undercrust of pie with egg white to prevent

sogginess. Bake between two crusts at 325 F. for 30 to 40 minutes.

Frances Bain.

A good method to get stiff, firm whipped cream is to put 3 or 4 drops

of lemon juice, per cup, into the cream before beating.

Frying meat will not splash if you sprinkle the pan with salt first.

Remove grease from the stove with a rag soaked in vinegar or use a
dampened cloth sprinkled with baking soda.



APPETIZER MEAT BALLS

1 clove garlic, quartered 2 cups fine dry bread or cracker crumbs

3 tbsp. butter 1 tsp. salt

2 Ib. ground beef J tsp. mace, celery seed

2 beaten eggs 1 tsp. black pepper

1 cup milk 1 Western Barbecue Sauce recipe

Combine meat, eggs, milk, bread crumbs and seasoning. Shape into

bite-size balls. Set aside. Over low heat, saute garlic in butter

until pieces are tender but not browned. Discard garlic. Brown

meat balls on all sides. Add Western Barbecue Sauce and simmer

until thickened, about 1 hr. Serve hot.

About 60 meat balls.
&

Marian Mackay.

WESTERN BARBECUE SAUCE

1 tbsp. butter i cup brown sugar

£ cup minced raw onion 2/3 cup vinegar

iketchup (1 cup) 2 tsp. dry mustard

1 cup boiling water \ tsp. salt, black pepper

1 oxo beef cube Dash of cayenne

\ cup molasses

Saute onion in butter. Dissolve oxo beef cube in boiling water;

stir into the onion. Add ketchup and remaining ingredients.

Cover and simmer 20 min.

Marian Hackay.

The sharing of favorite recipes is a time-honored tradition among

old friends. In this collection you will find a variety of recipes

which have been home-tested by Busy Bee members who want to share



i4them with you. '

MEAT SCALLOP

1 cup raw potatoes (1 can tomato sou p

1 TT raw carrots (sliced or chopped) 1 pt. boiling water)

1 T! raw onions chopped 1 Ib. hanburg

\ n uncooked rice ^ Seasoning (salt and pepner)

Put in a casserole in layers. Bake in medium oven for lj hrs.

Verda Gilbert.

FRUIT itELISK

6 Peaches 2 tbsp» coarse salt

6 Apples 3 cvps white sugar

6 Onions 2 cups vinngar

6 Tomatoes 1 tbsp. pickling spice

3 Red Pimentos

Dice all fruit, then boil together for H hours for desired consistency.

L.M. Forgrave

Be caroful with your selections„ Do not choose one too young.
When once decided upon and selected, let that part remain forover settled
Even poor varieties may be made sweet. Tender and ?rood by garnish-
ing with Patience, "./ell Sweetened. With Smiles. Wrap in mantle of
Charity. Keep warm with steady fire of devotion. Tien thus
prepared, husbands will, keen for -years and improve with age.

L. ::. For grave,,



LASAGNA (& servings)

1 Ib. Italian sausage or 2 eggs

lj Ib. burger 1 Ib, recotta or cottage cheese

1 clove garlic, halved 2 pkg. (& oz. each) sliced

1 can (2 Ib.) tomatoes llozzarella cheese

1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste J cup grated Parmesan cheese

1 envelope onion soup mix 1 pkg. (1 Ib.) lasagna noodles

1 tsp. salt 1 tablespoon oil

J tspQ basil

|- tsp. pepper

1. Slice sausage; combine with garlic and just enough water to

cover - simmer 10 min. — If using burger just brown without water —

Pour off drippings and set aside for next step.

2. Break up tomatoes with fork -- combine with paste, sour) mix, salt

basil and peppera Simmer one hour — then stir in meat.

3. //hile sauce si:imers slide noodles one at a time so not to break

into large kettle of boiling salted water— add oil — cook stirring

often 20 nin. or until tender -- drain — cover with cold water until

ready to layer in baking dish.

4. Beat eggs slightly, stir in recotta or cottage cheese.

5. Line bottom of a lightly oiled baking 'dish 13 X 9 X 2, with a single *

layer of drained noodles. Cover with a third of each of recotta

mixture, tomato sauce, choose slices and grated narmesan cheese.

Repeat to make two layers of each.

6. Bake at 350% 30 minutes. Let stand 15 rain. — cut in squares --

lift out with spatula.

Sandy. Terry.
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Brown J onion (chopped) — then brown 4-5 chops. Remove chop; .n\

•;iii 1/3 - 2/3 cup water (less if it doesn't rY^Tcr^te. ev.-iftly and

larger amount if it does evaporate) and 1 heaping tablespoon brown

sugar (packed) — salt and pepner to taste -- add 2/3 car1 (small)

tomato sauce -- bring to boil -- add chops ind cover and simmer

i - ? of an hour — Meanwhile cook -| cup rice according to package

directions — Remove chops — Add remaining toniato sauce and rice

nix — add chops and continue cooking for 15 minutes.

Sandy Terry.

' ?TQ 'T VTT T T">rT1 T^ •" rpm'"11.)i1 .LO i ! L{ llii ' j JL ! ; i i . i L • i<.'.

1 cup sifted flour with 1 teaspoon Baking Powder.

2 eggs, 1 cup cold water, 1 tablespoon vinegar.

Mix flour and Baking Powder in. bowl. Drop in eggs, mix then

water and vinegar. Beat. Then dip sliced fillets in batter,

fry in -J butter and J shortening. Definately no salt, it softens

the batter.

Lavina French.

3PA?-1131' RIG11;

J cup rice J cup chopped green pepper

2 tablespoons fat or Dimientos

5 cups water salt

2 onions pepper

2 cups tomatoes paprika



I?
Fry the rice in the fat until brown, then add water and boil until

soft. Drain. Sautt the onions in a little Tat, mix with tomatoes

and chopped poppers or pimientos and add to the rice. Add

seasoning, place in a greased casserole. Bake 350" for 30 niin.

Carol Rainville.

Preheat oven to 375*. Yield: 4 - 6 servings.

Cook 1 cup macaroni until tender in boiling salted water. Drain.

Meanwhile, melt in a saucepan — }r CUP butter. Add 1 tablespoon

chopped onion. Cook slowly until tender but not browned.

Blend in: \ cup flour, g tsp. salt, ?Y tsp. dry mustard, Few

grains pepper, gradually stir in 2 cups milk. Cook over med.

heat, stirring constantly, until thickened. Add 1 cup shredded

Cheddar cheese. Stir until cheese is melted, add cooked macaroni

and pour into buttered casserole. Sprinkle with: 2/3 cup bread

crumbs. Bake 30 rain, or until bubbly and browned,

Janice Brazel»

/JViR R3ADY COLS 3LATJ

1 large cabbage and 2 small onions (chopped together).

Sprinkle over top: J cup white sugar, 1 tsp. salt.

Let stand for ij hrs.

In a pot heat until boiling: 1 cup vinegar, 1 cup white sugar,

2 tsp. prepared mustard, 3 tsr>. celery seed.

To this add J cup cooking oil and bring to a boil again.

Pour over cabbage mixture. Mix well. Let cool. Put in jars. Store

in fridge. V/ill keep up to six months. Verlie Aikena



MINCED MEAT PIE

1 pastry recipe
1 raw carrot grated
2 raw potatoes grated
1 - 2 tbsps. butter
2 cups chopped or ground meat, cooked
Small onion chopped thinly
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Salt and pepper
1 egg beaten with milk
Line a 9" pie plate with half the dough. Saute carrot, potatoes
and onion in butter. Cool. Mix with ground meat and water or
gravy to moisten, if necessary add seasoning. Place in pie shell,
cover with remaining dough. Make slits in top crust. Brush Die
with beaten egg and milk.
Bake in hot oven 450" F. for 15 min, reduce temp, to 550° for
20 - 25 min. Serve hot or cold.

Denise Lovasik.

Large potatoes cleaned for baking
Grated cheese
Butter
Salt and pepper
Grated onion if desired.
Bake potatoes, cut in half lengthwise, scoop potatoes out of
•ihell, mix butter, cheese and seasoning until smooth, fill shells
and place under grill till browned on top. Delicious with salad.

Denise Lovasik.

If you don't have breadcrumbs for coating fish, use cornflakes.
Crush them till fine with a rolling pin then sift.
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5 CUP SAL AD

1 cup sour cream 1 cup chunk or tidbits pineapple

1 cup mandarin orange sections 1 cup fine cut coconut

1 cup marshmellows

Drain fruit and mix and let stand several hours.

Terry.

PILAF RICE

Saute: J cup rice, i onion, green pepper (optional) in

margarine until browned.

Add: lj chicken bullion.

Cover and cook at low heat for 30 min. or until tender.

Sprinkle with grated cheese and serve.

Sandy Terry.

SALMON LOAF

2 eggs well beaten

V4 tsp. salt

1 can salmon

1/2 tsp. pepper

1 cup milk

1 cup bread or cracker crumbs

Flavor with saece. Steam or bake 1 hour,

Kathy Chute



CHILI SAUC1-.

24 large tomatoes 2 tbsp. salt

£ onions chopped 2 cups white sugar

4 cups diced celery 4 tbsp. mixed pickling

2 cups cider vinegar spices (tied in a bag)

Peel ripe tomatoes. Combine all in a big preserving kettle.

Cook slowly uncovered about 3 hrs. or until thick. Pour in

sterile jars and seal at once.

Lois Goodhue.

.-T,T :•>'«m T T-r-Tr-IY-S 'DTOT-'T vpo,j.,;,i J-.ilA.jv.) i J UhLiVj

4 qts. vegetables — cucumbers - onions - cauliflower,

1 cup pure salt, 2 its. water.

£ cups white vinegar

2 tsp. powdered alum

4 cups sugar

3 tbsp. whole mixed pickling spices.

Wash and prepare vegetables, cutting into pieces, cover

vegetables with cold brine, made from salt and water. Let

stand 24 hours. v/ash in cold water arid drain.

Heat vinegar, sugar, alum, and spices tied in a cheesecloth bag.

Boil 10 minutes. Pack vegetables in. sterilized jars and oour

hot vinegar over and seal.

Frances Bain.

To erase stubborn heel .marks on the floor, rub on a little baking
soda with a damp cloth and. the marks will disappear without
scratching the surface.



ICE WATER PICKLES <*1

3 Ibs. firm cucumbers cut length wise into quarters. Soak 3 hrs.

in ice water0 Drain well. Pack in clean jars. To each jar add:

1 tsp. mustard seed £ tsp. celery seed

Boil 5 rain. 1/3 cup salt lg cups sugar 4 cups vinegar

Pour over cucumbers in jars and seal.

E! Ellis.

GOLDEN GLOW PICKLES

6 qts. ripe cucumbers peeled and cut into inch squares, 1 doz. med.

onions cut very fine, 1 cauliflower, 1 sweet red pepper, J cup salt,

sprinkle over all and let stand 3 hrs. Drain and add:

2 tsp. tumeric powder, 1 qt. vinegar, 42 cups white sugar, i cup musta

ard seed, 30 whole cloves. Cook together until cucumbers are tender.

Seal in air tight jars.

E. Ellis.

5 CUP SALAD

1 cup manderin oranges 1 cup coconut

1 n pineapple (pieces) 1 ft marachino cherries

1 n miniature raarshmallows 1 tf cultured sour cream

llix and let stand overnight.

Mrs. Victor Bell,

RED KETCHUP

1 box tomatoes 1 packet of spices

5 IbSo onions 3 pints vinegar

1 doz. apples 2 tspa red chilli

2-3 cups sugar 1 head celery

1 handful Ig. coarse salt 5-6 peppers (red & green)

Put all vegetables through food chopper or blender. llix all

ingredients together and cook over nied. heat approx. 3 hrs.

B. Black



TOMATO rttfTJ.SH ^c2 -

$ Ig, ripe tomatoes, & onions, 1 green pepper cut fine. Almost

cover with vinegar»

Add: 1 cup white sugar, 1 tsp. allspice, 1 tsp. salt. Boil until

desired consistency.. Put in bottles and seal tight.

Mrs. Victor Bell.

UNCOOKED TOMATO RELISH

9 cups finely chopped peeled tomatoes J cup pickling salt

3 n Tf " celery 2 Tt cider vinegar

2 M " ft onion 5 M sugar
vu

% n tf ft green pepper 1 tsp. mustard seed

-g " " Tt sweet red rt 1/3 tsp. cayenne pepper

Mix vegetables, sprinkle with salt and let stand 2 hrs.

Drain mixture thoroughly and discard liquid. Add vinegar, sugar, mustard

seed and pepper0 Stir until sugar dissolves. Pour mixture into sealers,.

E, Ellis.

GETE'S RED DRESSING

1 can tomato soup 1 tblsp. dry mustard

J cup sugar 3 drops tobasco sauce

| cup vinegar Onion salt

1 cup oil Garlic powder if desired

1 tblsp. V/orchestershire sauce Salt and pepper

Mix well with egg beater. Bottle.

Mrs. Victor Bell.

When two glasses stick together, put a few ice cubes in the top one

and set the bottom one in hot wat3r. Let stand a few minutes and

they will come apart easily.

The water in which macaroni, peas, etc. are being cooked will not boil

over if a lump of butter is added.

A slice of lernon or a tsp. of vinegar added to the cooking water will
prevent potatoes from discoloring.



CORN RELISH ^ •

Cook 6-7 ears corn 5 min. Dip in cold water. Cut corn from cob

and measure 4 cups. Place corn in Ig. saucepan and add:

g cup chopped onion g cup water

k n n green peppers 2 Tt sugar

i tf w sweet red peppers lj tsp. coarse salt

1 TT " celery 1 tsp. mustard seed

ij n white wine vinegar 1 tsp. celery seed

Mix well, bring to boil, then simmer gently 10 min.

Combine: li tsp. dry mustard i cup flour

2 tsp. turneric i cup water

Gradually stir paste into boiling relish. Allow mixture to cook

about 10 minutes until thickened, stirring constantly. Seal in ster. jars

B. Black.

MACARONI LUNCHEON LOAF

| pound macaroni J tsp. salt

boiling salted water £ tspa pepper

1 cup cottage cheese 2 tsp. grated onion

1 cup cooked spinach 2 eggs

J cup soft bread crumbs

Cook macaroni in boiling salted water until tender. Drain and cut

into inch lengths. Add cheese, spinach (well-drained and chopped),

crumbs, seasonings and onion. Moisten with slightly beaten eggs,

thickened. Season to taste with salt and turn into a well-greased

loaf pan and bake in a moderate oven (350 F.) about 45 minutes.

Unmold and serve with cheese sauce, if desired. Serves 60

Frances Bain8
, • — __^

2 Ibs. minced be'-



Fresh Cherry Pie

Prepare pastry for 8 in11 pie; line plate with pastry. Combine

3 cups pitted fresh ripe cherries, 1 to 1% cups sugar, ĉup flour

and a dash of salt. Turn into pastry lined pie plate; dot with 2 tables-

poons butter. Ad Just top and seal. Sake at l+OOtf for 50 -55 min.

Muriel Bissell

Pastry /

5 cups flour, 1 tsp. salt,1 tsp. Baking Powder,

Chop in 1 Ib. of shortening.

Mix with 1 egg ,2 tablesp. vinegar and water enough to make

a stiff dough. Roll out to fit pie plates. Store unfilled shells

in freezer until needed.

Butterscotch pie filling.

3 tablesp. water

1 cup brown sugar ^ teasp< galt

1 cup milk

3 tablesp. flour

2 tablesp. butter

1 teasp. vanilla

Put yolk of egg in Sauce pan( double- boiler) add brown sugar.

Milk, flour, water, butter, salt and vanilla. Stir over hot water until

thick. Pour into baked crust and add meringue of egg and 1 tablesp.

confectionary sugar.

aBusy Bee Dinner favourite.

Do you love me a Bushel and a peck --- or a meter (39*37 inche§8 )

and a liter ( 1.05 qts.)?



3^,
FRENCH APPLE PIE

1 unbaked pie shell, 5 or 6 apples, peeled and sliced, £ cup

sugar, $ tsp. nutmeg or cinnamon. Sprinkle sugar and spices

over apples in shell.

Top with:

£ cup flour, J cup brown sugar, ii cup butter; Mix and sprinkle

over apples. Bake in 350A oven for 40-45 minutes.

Lois Goodhue.

GRAHAK WAFER CREAM CHEESE SQUARES

l£ cups Graham wafer crumbs, 4 cup melted butter, i cup brown sugar.

Mix and press into a 9 X 13 pan and bake 15 rain, at 300• Chill.

FILLING:

1 envelope of Dream Whip.

$ Oz. pkg. of Philadelphia cream cheese at room temperature

1 cup icing sugar.

Make up dream whip according to directions. Add cream cheese and

beat until smooth with ecectric mixer0 Add icing sugar gradually

and beat until it peaks. Spread onto graham crust. Then spread

a tin of cherry pie filling over this. Chill overnight or for

10 hrs. Can use crushed pineapple instead of the cherry pie

filling. Add a bit of sugar to the crushed pineapple though.

Bring it to a slow boil and thicken with corn starch, mixed with a

bit of watero

L. M. Forgrave,



RHUBARB GREAM PIE O?6

1 tbsp butter

2 cups diced rhubarb (frozen or fresh)

1-1/4 cup sugar

2 egg yolks

2 tbsps. cornstarch

1/4 cup cream

1/3 tsp. salt.

In sauce pan melt butter. Add rhubarb and 1 cup sugar and

cook slowly about 10 min. (until rhubarb is soft). Combine

1/4 cup sugar with cornstarch, well-beaten egg yolks, cream

and salt. Add to first mixture and cook until thick. Pour

into baked pie shell, top with meringue.

2 egg whites and 4 tbsps. sugar.

Brown in oven.

Kathleen McLeod.

CROC-PLATE PIS

1 cup white sugar

2 tbsps cornstarch

2 squares unsweetened chocolate or 2 tbsps cocoa

2 egg yolks

2 cups milk

Butter size of an egg

1 tsp vanilla

Cook in oouble boiler until thickened and put in cooked pie

shell. Add meringue and brown.

Elizabeth French.

A few dots of butter added to fruit in a pie will prevent

the nuice from boiling over.



STEAMED CARROT PUDDING

1/2. cup shortening

1-1/2 cups grated carrots (raw)

1 cup grated raw potatoes

1 cup sugar

1 cup flour

1 tap. soda

1 t-p. salt

1/2 tsp. cloves

1 tsp cinnamon

1 cup raisins

Cream together shortening and sugar. Add carrots and potatoes.

Sift together dry ingred'ents, add raisins and combine with other

mixture. Fill greased tins 3/4- full, and cover tightly. Steam

2-1/2 hrs, unmold. Serve hot with sauce. Ĝ ateaê  cans !^re good

to steam pudding in)

Kathy Chute.

:--AUCY BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING

Preheat oven 350°.

Grease an 8" pan. Sift together

1 cup flour

1-1/2 tsps. baking powder

1/4 tsp. salt,

Cream 1/3 cup shortening

beat in 2/3 cup sugar.
Blend in beaming until light and fluffy, 1 egg and 1/2 tsp. Vanilla.

Add sifted dry ingredients to creamed mixture alternately with 1/3

cup milk.

Turn into prepared pan.

In a saucepan mix together 1 cup brown sugar, 2 tbsps. flour,

1-3/4- cup water

Add 2 tbsps. butter or margarine.

Heat just to boiling point and pour over batter. Do not stir.

Bake in preheated oven for 45 minutes.

Makes six servings.

L.M. Forgrave.



QUICK RAISIN PUDDING

1/4 cup brown sugar

1 cup flour

2 tsps. baking powder

1/2 tsp. salt

1 cup raisins

1/2 cup milk

1 cup brown sugar

1 tbsp. butter

1 tsp. nutmeg

2 cups boiliner water

Mix together in greased casserole the sugar, flour, baking powder,

salt and raisins, stir in milk.

Put sugar on top of batter with butter and nutmeg.

Four boiling water over all.

Bake 375°F.for ?0 min. Serves 6

Eva Ellis

MAPLE SPONGE

1-1/4 cups milk

3/4 cup maple syrup

1 pkg. Knox gelatine

1/2 cup cold water

2 eggs separated

1 tsp. vanilla

1/4 tsp. salt

2 tbsps maple syrup

1/2 cup finely chopped walnuts (optional)
T!ut maple syrup to warm. Scald milk. Beat erg yolks. Add milk ^

to egg yolks and return to low heat. Cook only until custard coats c
^silver spoon. Dribble in maple syrup, stir in gelatine that has g

been softened in the water, stir well to dissolve, add vanilla, set £
Q)

aside. When mixture is the thickness of egg white: £

Beat th egg whites and the salt until it s:ands up in peaks. Dribble £
CO

in the 2 tbsps maple syrup. Fold into the custard mixture. A.dd 1/2 &

cup finely chopped walnuts(optional). Set in frig, either in indivi-

dual dishes or large bowl. It could be served with a dollop of

whipped cream, if you can afford either the cream or the calories.
Keeps well in Trig provided you have Q good padlock on it.



PUDGE PUDDING O?7 •

1 cup flour

2 tsps. baking powder

1/2 tsp. salt

3/4 cup sugar

6 tbsps. cocoa

1/2 cup milk

1 tsp. vanilla

2 tbST.s shortening melted

3/4 cup chopped nuts

3/4 cup brown sugar

1-3/4 cup hot water.
Sift dry ingredients and 2 tbsps cocoa. Stir together milk,

vanilla and shortening. Add to dry ingredients. Add nuts.

Pour into 9" so. pan. Mix brown sugar and remaining cocoa,

sprinkle over batter. Four hot water over uncooked batter.

DO NOT MIX. Bake in 350° oven for 40 min.

Marian Mackay.

SUGAR DUMPLINGS

1-1/2 cups flour

1/2 tsp. salt

i 3 tsps. baking powder

i 2 eggs (well beaten)

1/3 cup rich sweet milk, or more.

Sift dry ingredients and add to well beaten eggs alternately with

milk. Drop by spoonfuls into the boiling maple syrup.

Mrs. Victor Bell.

Paste an. envelope inside a recipe book for recipes cut from

magazines. When you have time, they can be pasted into the
book.



So.
UPSIDE DOWN GINGER BREAD

Butter well a pyrex cake pan 8 x 8.

Fare, core and slice apples to cover the bottom (as thick as you like)..

1/4- cup shortening

1/4 cup sugar

1/4 cup brown sugar

1 cup flour sifted with 1 tsp. each salt, soda and singer

1/4 cup molasses.

Mix all well than add 1/2 cup boiling water. Bake in 350°F. oven

until it springs back when lightly pressed. Turn out on platter

and garnish with whipped cream.

Kathleen McLeod.

APPLE JONATHON

Fart 1 Part 2

3 cups sliced apples 1/4 cup shortening

1/2 cup Brown sugar 1/2 cup brown sugar

1/2 tsp. nutmeg 1/3 tsp. vanilla

Peel, core and slice apples, 1 egg well-beaten

mix with sugar and nutmeg and 1 tbsp. orange juice

Dlace in bottom of oiled 1 cup pastry flour

casserole. 1-1/2 tsp. baking powder

1/4 tsp. salt

Cream shortening, sugar and add egg and orange juice and vanilla,

and flour. Drop by spoonfuls on apples and bake 350°F 3- - 35

min. Serve with cream.

Eva Ellis

A few prrains of salt added to cooked fruit intensifies sweetness
and less sugar is needed.



Carrot Nut Cake <3/ -

2 cups flour, 2 teasp* baking powder, 1 teasp. baking soda,

1 teasp* salt, 2 teasp* cinnamon* Combine with

1 cup corn oil, l± eggs, 2 cups sugar,

3 cups grated carrots, 1 cup finely chopped nuts*

Sake at 325* for 60- 68 min.

Elizabeth French

Chocolate Cake

land 1/3 cups flour, 1teasp. baking powder,1teasp baking soda,

Jg cup shortening, 1 cup sugar. 1 cup milk,3§ teasp* vanilla

2 eggs, 2 squares of unsweetened chocolate,melted.

350* for 50- 55 win.
Elizabeth French

Apple Cake

1^4 cups Mazola oil 1tsp* cinnamon

2 cups sugar 1tsp* nutmeg

2 eggs beaten ^ cupwalnuts

1 tsp soda 3cups chopped apples

5̂ tsp. salt 3 cups flour

2 tsp vanilla

Bake 50-60 min at 350* in 13+9 in. pan

Muriel Bissell

Orange Cake

1 cup sugar 1 cup raisins % cup walnuts

grated rind of one orange method
n

3§ cup butter B*ake about one hour in a tube

1 egg When done take out of pan and

2 cups flour pour juice of one orange and ̂

1 tsp. baking powder cup of sugar over the top and sides

3§ tsp. salt of cake.

1 cup milk



Feather chocolate Cake d?3 -

1 bowl method 35QW 25_ 3Q min>

1?g cup sifted cake flour, 23g teasp. Baking Powder,land 1/3 cup

white sugar,3/k teasp salt,is cupcocoa.Sifted into bowl.

Add 3g cup shortening and 2/3 cup milk.Beat 2 min. with electric

beater or 300 strokes by hand.

Add 4| cup cold coffee,2 eggs, 1 teasp vanilla.Beat 2 more minc

Pour into cake pan. Bake.

Eva Ellis

Apple Walnut Supreme Cake

k cups «, coarsley chopped apples

1V3/U cups sugar 2 teasp. Baking soda

2 eggs 1 teasp. salt

J§ cup oil Pteasp.cinnamon

2 teasp*vanilla ĝcup chopped walnuts

2cups flour 3g cup chocolate chips^optinali)

Preheat oven to 350*

Combine apples and sugar;set aside. In large bowl mix eggs, oil

and vanilla; beat one minute at medium speed. Add combined dry

ingredients alternately with apple mizture. Stir in walnuts. Bake

in a greased and floured 13+2+$ pan or bundt pan at 350* for l̂ -SGnd̂ no

Test, don't over bake or underbake.

If desired drizzle top of cooled cake with lemon glaze.

Blend 1 cup confectioners sugar, 1 & 3g Tablespoons lemon Juice,

% teasp. vanilla and 1 tablespoon corn syrup until smooth.

Sandy Terry



Cakes ^

Neighbour Cake

2 cups brown sugar i/2cup shortening

1 cup rolled oats 1 cup boiling water

Mix and let stand 20 mina

2 •ggs beaten

1ig cups flour,% tsp. salt, ̂  teasp. cloves, 1 teasp. soda,

1 teasp. cinnamon; Sift in to above.

1 cup chopped dates 1 cup broken walnuts. Mix,

Bake in a moderate oven.

Lois Goodhue.

Easy Spice Cake

1?§ cups flour,3 teasp. Baking Powder,^ teasp0cream of tartar

1 teasp* salt.Sift into large bowl.

Add 1/3 cup shortening and 1/3 cup milk.Mix with electric mixer at medium

spee$,2 minutes.

% teasp. ginger,^ teasp.cloves, 1teasp« vanilla. 2 eggs.Mix.

Pour into 8 inch square pan.Bake at 3!?0# k®-k5 roin.

Frost if desired,
Denise Lovasik.

Maple nut cake

1/3 cup butter creamed* Add 1 cup brown sugar,then 2 eggs.Beat well

Ugcups flour,̂  teasp soda, \ teasp salt. Sift in to above *J cim mj/^

2 teasp Bakin g Powder.

1 cl̂ p chopped nuts, 1 teasp vanilla. Beat*

Bake 35-UO min. 350-*

Cover with maple icing.

Eva Ellis



Cakes ?jj

i^emon angel Cake

1 Angel cake {sliced in threeO

1 Pack. Lemon pie f illing<|Berriff s) chill.

1 pk. ̂ ream Whip ( or % cup Nutrifil)

Beat egg whites and add to chilled Iemon0 Beat Dream Whip0 Fold into

lemon mixture,{ beat with beater) then ice and fill Angel cake with

lemon mixture0

Verda Gilbert

Cinnamon Crunch Coffee Cake

Mix together: l^cAps flour, \ teasp. salt, 2% tsp. Baking Powdere

Cream 1/3 cup shortening with 3/k cup sugar*

Beat in 1 egg and % tsp. vanliia. Stir in dry ingredients alternately

with 3/k cup milk. Spread batter in 9 in« pan(9)0)

Sprinkle on topping:

1 cup Ritz Crackers (25),*§ cup brown sugar, 1 tsp» cinnamon,

1/3 cup melted butter,. Bake at 350*
Hazel Blair.

One bowl Chocolate cake

1?5 cup sugar add \ cup shortening

3§ cup cocoa 1*5 cups milk

1 3/k cup flour 2 «ggs

1^ tsp. soda 1 tspevanilla

1 tspsalt

Beat all ingredients thoroughly and place in greased tin.

Bake 30 _35 «in. in 3bOa oven,
Vivian Bell



White Cake 3^.

1J$« 30-UO rain.
2eggs H cup milk

•M^H*
icup white sugar 2 tablespoons margarine or shortening

Isteasp. salt 1 cup floup

1 teasp baking powder

1 teasp. vanilla

Seat eggs with electric beater, blend in sugar- beat well.

A dd dry ingredients and blend with beater.

Bring to a boil \ cup of milk add 2 tablespoons shortening.

Add to other mixture, beat again with vanilla.

Audrey Bain

Sour Cream Coffee Sake

3g cup shortening blended with 1 cup of sugar.

Beat in 2 eggs. Then 1 cup sour cream.

1&3g cups flour,1 teasp. soda, 1 teasp vanilla.

1 & 3g teasp. Baking Powder.

Topping
Mix together \ cup brown sugar, 1 teasp. cinnamon and % cup of

chopped nuts. Take knife and swirl this in to cake. Bake at 350*

25 min. 8Xl1 pan

Janice Baazil

'•.vuTGK CHOCOLATE FROSTING

2 tbsps butter

1-1/2 cups icing susar

2 tbsps milk

i square melted unsweetened chocolate

Cream together all ingredients until smooth consistency.

Kathy Chute.



TOMATO r-OUP CATTR ^ '

2 cups sifted flour

1 tsp. bakinjr soca

2 tsi:sv baking pov/der

1 ts~>. cinnamon
1/2 t s t i . cloves

1 tsp* nutmeg

1/2 cup shortening

1 cup suear

1 cup tomato soup

1 cup chopped nuts

1 cup raisins

nift flour, soda, baking powder end spices together. Cream shortening

and sugar, a:;d dry ingredients and soup alternately in small amounts,

beating thoroughly. Stir in nuts and raisins. Bake at 350° for

30 to 60 minutes. Let stand 24 hours before cutting.
Ardath Blair.

Christmas Cup Cakes

2 tbsp. Butter creamed with

1 cup br. sugar i* teasp. soda

\ cup molasses 2 cups flour

1 6gg 2 teasp. baking powder

1 cup sour milk 32^__ 350 oven

1 eup raisins: rh :rpod Decorate with coloured candies

% cup peel after frosting.

1 apple cut fine

Ardath Blair.
Butter Icing

3/li cup butter Add:

3/li cup shortening 2 egg whites* beaten until frothy.

2 cupc icing sugar 2 Tablesp. corn starch

1 teasp. vanilla 14. cups icing sugar.

\ teasp* salt Beat at low speed with beater for

Creamed all te^jvcAar. 10 min. Keeps well covered in refrig.

Hazel Flair.



39D^ate -nut Cupcakes cv '

1 cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing Add

1 cup sugar and 1 teasp. vanilla.

Sift together 2% cups flour, 1 teasp. baking soda, 1 teasp. soda*

^teasp. salt and \ teasp. nutmeg.Add alternately with \ cup cold

water. Mix well after each addition.Stir in dates and nuts, ?§cup

of each.Place paper baking cups in muffin tins, fill 2/3 full.

Bake at 375* 35J+0 min. Frost if desired. 18 cup cakes

Hazel Blair*

Upside_jdown Royal Rhubarb Cake

1...Arrange in greased 9 in. heat resistance glass Pie Plate:

2 sups cut rhubarb,2/3 cup sugar, 1 Tablesp. flour, 1 teasp.

grated orange rind and 1 teasp. cinnamon.

2*..Sift in a bowl:1 cup flour,2 Tablesp.sugar, 2 teasp,Baking

Powder and ̂  teasp* salt.

360eCut with pastry blender^ cup shortening; mix together 1 «gg, beaten

and 3 tablesp* milk*Stir this into flour mixture just untildry

ingredients are moistened.Drop by Teasp. over mixture in pie
jj.

plate and spread with spatula. Bake 25 min. at 350

L U * * Mix together 2 tsfclesp. Orange juice and 1 tablesp sugar.

At end of 25 min. baking p«rj.~u jr«,«uVe cake ana pour orange ju'c e

over it . i*eturn to oven and bake another 15 minc

Turn upside down on plate* May be served with cream.

Sandy Terry

Renew C*mr>Igter sats with a new covering of floral, plain or

plaid MacTac.



a?*-
WHITE SUGAR COOKIES

-g cup butt or 1 tsp. cream of tartar dissolved

J cup sugar in 1 tblsp. milk

1 egg beaten I tsp. soda

lj cups flour, pinch of salt and J tsp. vanilla

Cream butter and sugar wellr then add the egg, then cream of tartar and

soda dissolved in the milk. Roll out on lightly floured board and cut a

in desired shapes. Bake in slow oven 10-15 minutes.

Frances Bain.

Humour:

Tom: Thatfs a funny pair of socks your wearing, Tim, one is green

and one is red.

Tim: Yes, I know, but I!ve got another pair at home just like them.

Head of class: '

Teacher: What is a transparent object?

Jack: Something you can see through0

Teacher: Give me an example.

Jack: A doughnut*

Teacher: Willie^ give me a descriptipn of a duck.

"•/illie: A chicken with snowshoes.

Rabbit:

Once there was a man who invited friends to a rabbit dinner and then

fed them carrots and peas*

Correct:

Mother: Johnny, you should never put off until tomorrow what you can

do today*

Johnny: Okay, Morn? let's finish the apple pie.

You never hear a hen cackle until shers finished her job.



J9
GOLDEN GRiJNCHIKS

1 cup kretochmer wheat p;erm

1/2 cup dry milk powder

1/2 tsp. baking powder

1/4 tsp. salt

*/4 CUp SUPMvT

1/4 cup butter or margarine

2 eR^s

1. 1/2 tsx?. vanilla

1 cup chopped v.'alnuts

Measure dry ingredients onto waxed paper. Stir to blend. Cream

sugar, butter, eggs and vanilla thoroughly. Add blended dry

ingredients to creamed misture and mix well. Stir in nuts. Spread

in -.•••ell greased 8n square nan. Bake at 350° for 35-40 minuter..

Cool in pan. Cut into b.",rs. Yield: 2 dozen cookies.

Nerine, Marilyn, frudyWaldron

Chocolate Chip Rice ^Krispie Cookies

land 3/lv cup flour, 1 tsp. vanilla

1 tsp. soda 2 cups Rice Krispies

^tspe salt 1 pk.<$6 Oz. ) chocolate chips.

1 cup margarine

3/14. cup white sugar

3/li cup brcwa sugar

2 eggs

Stir together Flour , soda and salt.

Blend bufrt^ and sugar. Add eggs and Vanilla

Beat well* Add dry ingredients. Mix until combined.

Stir in RIee Krispies and Chip-its.

Drop by -D^fiils on greased baking pan. Bake at 350* 9-10 min.

Makes 6 do2.

A friend in Birchton.



•yo
f«r;>j^r>v OA^'^A1 CPPrT^F)

1 cup butter l£ cups flour

1 cup Drown sugar - cup corn flakes

legg J tsp0 baking powder

ij- cups oatmeal -£ tsp. baking soda

Mix in order given. 375 "• for about 3 - 10 minutes.

B. Black.

MINCE i.^AT COOKY RECIPE

3i cups sifted flour ij cups white sugar

i tsp. salt 3 eggs, well beaten

1 tsp, soda ij cups mince meat

1 cup shortening

Sift flour, salt and soda together. Cream shortening adding sugar

and eggs gradually until smooth. Stir in mince neat and add flour

gradually. Drop on greased cooky sheet 2 inches apart. Bake at 400 F, -

12 to 15 minutes,

Frances Bain*

V7HIPPED SHORTBREAD

1 Ib. butter 3 cups flour

'1. cup icing sugar 1 tspa vanilla

A cup corn starch.

Beat butter and Icing sugar. Add other ingredients. Beat till like

whipped cream* Drop by half-spoonful on baking sheet. Bake 15 minutes

at 350 F. (For Christmas colors divide cookie dough into 3 bowls and

add red and green coloring to 2 of therru )

B. Black.

Meringue will always stand up high and perfect if a generous pinch of

baking soda is added to beaten whites.

Mix the dough for your pie crust the day before baking and let it stand

in the refrigerator overnight, 'This will make it tender and flaky.



v/
PRINCESS ELIZABETH SQUA'RES ' '

1 cup dates \

1 cup boiling water) Allow to cool.

1 tsp. soda ^

Beat: 1/4- cup butter

1 cup sugar

1/2 tsp. salt

1 e£g
1 tsp. vanilla

Mix with date mixture.

Add? 1-1/2 cups flour

1 tsp. baking powder

Cook for -0 min. at 350°F

Topping

5 tbsps brov;n sugar

1/2 cup cocoanut

2 tbsps milk

^ tbsps butter

Stir and boil until mi1ture thickens. Put on hot cake and brown

In oven for a few minutes.

Elizabeth French.

jATE ."-QUAKES

1 CUD flour

1-1/2 cup oatTeal

1 tzr>. p^i.t

1 cup urovn su^-£.r

2/? cup shortening

Mix together, rut half in baking tin. Spread filling:. Add

-"apt of s.bov* -Axtiire* Bake until browned.

PiJjJ.ji^j

2 cups dates

2 tbsps. cvugar

Bait

Enough water to O3ver, oook until soft.

Xathy Chute



1/3
OAT 'lAK/S

2 cups roller oats

1 cup .flour
1/4 tsp. soda
1/4- cup v:o 1:1 water

1/2 tsp. salt

1/2 cup brown sugar

1 cup shortening (1/2 lard/butter)

Sift flour, soda and 5-.nit. Add oatmeal and brown sugar, mix v:ell.

Cut in shortening.

Mointen with water and roll thin. Bake at 375°/4-00° until golden

brown.

Kathleen McLeod.

HOLIDAY FRUIT ICE-BOX COOKIE?

2 cups brown sugar .

1/2 cup butter plus 2 tbsps.

2 eggs

2-1/2 cup flour

1/2 cup cut up /berries

1/2 Ib. /ates and currants (chopped)

1 tsp. soda

1 tsr. crearr of tartar

1/4 tsp salt

1/2 Ib raisins chopped I

1 cup chopped valnuts

Cresm sug,-r and butter well. Add eggs, beat until light. Combine

•*TJ ingredients and. sift thoroughly. Combine v;ith first mixture.

Snrinkle a little flour over cherries and chopped fruit and blend

in lightly. Place on lightly floured board and knead 16 min.

Form irto rolls and wrap in waxed paper. Refrigerate overnight.

Slice thin and. bake in moderate cveij. This is a good keeper.

.'0 NOT OVER BAKH,.
Kathleen McLeod.
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COOKY-JAR GINGERSNAPS

2 cups sifted flour

1-1/2 tsps ginger

2 tsps. baking soda

1 tsp« cinnamon

1/2 tsp. salt

3/4 cup shortening

1 cup sugar

1 cgg, unbeaten

1/4 cup molasses

Pift flour, erin^r* soda, cinnamon and salt. Cream shortening and•- • 7 •.... - J • y

susrar thoroughly. Beat in egg and molasses. Add dry ingredients

and blend well. Form teaspoons of dough into small balls by

rolling; in palms of hands. Roll dough balls in sugar, place 2"

apart on cooky sheets. ,

Bake at 350° for 1? to 15 minutes, tops should/slightly browned

and cracky.

Ardath Blair.

JTDIJLE-DIDDLES

2 cups white sugar

1/2 cup milk

1/2 cup shortening

6 level tbsps. cocoa

Bring to a boil for 5 min. Remove frcm heat, add 3 cups rolled

cats, 1/2 tsp. vanilla, 1 heaping tbsp. oeanut butter.

Broo onto wax paper quickly.

Kathy Chute

New flavors \r i \ applesauce — add a. pinch of finely chopped

fr-sh nint, r, ^ or rr-ated orange peel while cooking.



ALKON!) CRlSSCiKT COOKIES

1 cup butter 1 bsp. vanilla

1 cup icing sugar 1 cup chopped almonds

2 cups sifted flour

Cream butter, blend in sugar and vanilla . Add flour gradually,

stir until smooth. Stir in nuts, shape in small crescents.

Bake -In 350^ oven for 15-20 min., on ungreased pan. Shake warm

cookies in bag of icing sugar.

Marian Mackay.

ANGEL CRISP COOKIES

i cup white sugar 1 tsp. vanilla

i CUp brown sugar 2 cups sifted flour

i cup shortening J tsp. salt

i cup margarine 1 tsp. soda

1 egg beaten 1 tsp. cream of tartar

Cream shortening and margarine, blend in sugar and egg. Add vanilla,

then dry ingredients. Form into balls. Dip top half in water, then

in sugar. Place on ungreased cookie sheet. Press down with fork.

3 -ilce at 425" until slightly brown,

Verlie Aiken0
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Crusrt crackers until fine and add shortening or butter and

crumble together.

Lo II. Forgrave.

r> f .7 'i T ',,'T ."• r Tt,.-i-71
v>ii.-L^iJ ..-i,j O ',. w: O ...j

2/3 cup corn syrup 4 tbsp. butter

li cup brown sugar J cup evaporated milk

Cook all together in double boiler for -2 of an hour. Cool,

then beat 5 minutes,

Lois Goodhue.

••-\ A rn - • ' VT'' T 'r ' r\ nr~" T'*T'i'r'•JA i ''j .•-' ..I j » . • • i J J iy( •> -I\.! ',-.':•

1 cup soft shortening 3i CUDS sifted fl^ '_

2 cups brown sugar fc tso. salt

2 eggs 1 tsp. soda

i cup water or 1/S tsp. cinnamon

buttermilk

1 tsp. vanilla

Hix thoroughly_5 shortening, brown sugar and eggs. Stir in water

or bm,J;errr!ilk -?.:̂ n vanillae Sift together and stir in flour, salt

soda •and cinnamon. Drop with teaspoon on ungreased baking sheet.

Place ;.j tsp. of filling on dough^ cover with another i tsp0 dough.

FILLING

2 CUDS dates,, : cup sugar, 5 cup water. Cool before Dutting into

cookies,

L. M. Forgrave.



v/
GINGER SNAPS 7 ~

Put l£ cups molasses with g cup lard on stove, get hot enough to

melt lard; Add heaping tsp. soda, have 1 egg beaten with £ cup

sugar in mixing bowl, turn in hot molasses, add tsp. ginger and

flour to roll. (About 4 cups). Always Good.

Frances Bain.

J.-JLLY COGKI^S
\

1 cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla

•Jcup shortening and 2 cupf flour

butter mixed \\ tsp, baking powder

2 eg£S J tsio'u salt"- -̂

T:ix sugar and shortening, add eggs and vanilla. Sii'"o ̂ gether and

add flour baking powder and salt. Shane into small balls. j;-"̂ ?;g

slightly on baking sheel;, and add 1 tsp. jelly. Bake at 350^ until

slightly browned.

Janice Brazwlo
-\

J 'CT'T T V rP ̂  " ̂TH"1ALL! 1 rutib

1 :up siiortenin.^ 2j cups flour

1 CUD white su.ear 3 tsp9 baking nowder

2 e c* P: s 1 > e a t en - > alt.

Add 'inourh sv/r^vt -;ilk to racist en and foil. Roll i.-ot too thin,

cut vritn round cubt^r -na ^ut. :into sir.alj. m n T f i n tin. Place 1 tsp.

,ielly in centre. Bake in moderate oven.

:;'rs. Victor 3ell.
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2 cups flour ;l cur> suear

1 cup margarine 2 sgr yolks

Mix above ingredients and pack in nan. 3s»ke until brovm at 350"

(about 20 nin.)

j'TLLIMO: 1 (20 oz. } can crushed -oineanple

J bottle cherries, finely cut

i bottle cherry juice.

Cook above in double boiler, adding 6 drops red food colouring

if desifed.

i'-'ix: 5 cup white sugar, Dash of salt, 3 heading tablesp. cornstarch

and add to the fruit, cooking until thick0 Soread over flour mixtura

Top with Meringue: 2 egg whites

3 tablesp. white sugar

J cup fine coconut.

Brovm in oven. It is a good plan to cook filling first«

Audrey Bain.



VjP
MARSHMAILOW SQUARES /0

J cup butter 1 egg beaten

1 cup white sugar 1 tsp. vanilla

Cook in double boiler for 25 min. Cool and add:

40 crushed social tea biscuits

2cups colored miniture marshmallows.

Put in greased 8 X 8 pan. Let set in fridge,

Janice Brazel.

MATRIMONIAL BLISS

1 cup flour . | cup butter

Place in bottom of well greased pan and pat down flat. Cook 10 min.

In another bowl mix:

li cup brown sugar 1 tsp. baking powder

1 cup coconut J- cup walnuts

2 eggs beaten 1 tsp. vanilla

2 tablespoons flour

Spread over bottom mixture. Bake 20 min. Let cool and spread

with butter frosting.

Carol Rainville.

NEVER FAIL PIE PASTRY

5 cups'flour 1 Ib. lard

1 tsp. baking powder 1 egg slightly beaten

1 tsp. salt 1 tablespoon vinegar

3 tsp. brown sugar Water enough to make £ cup with

egg and vinegar.



y?
Combine dry ingredients, cut in lard. To moisten, add egg beaten

in measuring cup with vinegar and sufficient water to make the

cup j- full. Store in covered bowl in refrigerator and use as

needed. L'eave dough at room temperature before rolling out.

L. M. Forgraveo

OATMEAL COOKIES

Cream 1 cup shortening

1 cup brown sugar

Dissolve 1 tsp. soda in J cup hot water. Add this to creamed mixture

with 1 tsp. vanilla. Blend all together until no liquid shows.

Sift 2 cups flour and

1 tsp. salt. Add to shortening mixture together with

2 cups oatmeal. Mix well. Roll into balls. Place on

greased cookie sheet. Press down slightly with fork dipped in

water. Bake in mod. oven until lightly browned.

Ludell Montgomery.

OATKSAL LACS COOKIES

i cup shortening Belted i ̂ sp. nutmeg

1 cup sugar >,rown 1 tables?, flour

1 egg beaten 1 tsp. baking powder

i tsp, vanilla 2 cups rolled oats

i tsp. salt

Mix dry ingredients and vanilla, add egg and melted shortening.

Drop on baking sheet and allow for spreading. Bake in moderate oven.

Frances Bain.



CHOCOLATE FUDGE ^&

2 cups white .surar
1/4 tsr.; salt

1/2 qtip '-'milk

3 fbsps. cocoa

2 tsos corn starch

Mix all together well. Place over heat. After it F ; arts t boil

stir and cook for c minutes. Te:-t a snail amount in cold water

u n t i 1 a soft b a 11 i s f o r in e d .

Remove from boat, add. butter the nize of a walnut and 1 tsp. vanilla.

Let cool slightly. Beat until it begins to thicken. Pour into a

buttered pan. Mark in squares. Nuts may :e added just before

pouring.

Ludell Montgomery

MAFLTS : iRUF FUflG'E

2 cup s • m a. p 1 e s y r u p
L\- tbsDS butter ;

Bring to boil in 1 ar^e heavy saucepan. Boil to soft ball starre

(2̂ °F.)

Remove frr^m heat, cool to lukewarm. Bo:-.t mixture until- it her ins

to lose floss. Pour into lirra:tly buttered pan, 8 x 4 inches. Mark

into squares before completely set. Makes *2 one inch squares.

Ludell Montgomery

• •J-ViNUT BU-'^g<__F;:JIIGP

.'.'" cufss brown su-r-r
7-/4 cu^ trilk

1 t sn. V; nil la
I/.? -;up peanut butter

Boil milk and surar until it forms a soft ball when tested in cold

water. Cool. Add peanut butter and vanilla. Beat until creamy.

Turn into a buttered pan and. mark in squares.

Mr.irrviret V/aldron



Hints

Before n-nt.jm:0- -^i TI: ±n a saucenan, rinG'~> nan with wat^r, it will not

scorch so easilyo

A pinch of salt nut in hot coffo^ .iunt b of ore nerving will hrin,e out

the flavour^

A tea^oon of baking nowder added to not'itoes when they are to be

mashed, followed by vigorous beatin*- will make them light and fluffy.

Clear, In g:

Remove difficult water marks, stains from tans, stainless steel sinks

and chrome articles with vinegar on soft cloth.

To ensure a dust-free and cleaner car windscreen, rub over with a cut

potatOo

Grass stains can easily be removed from .linens, suits, socks, etc. by

rubbing wiU* molasses before washing.

Glue, " :n dried in the hottle:

A litt.,:;'- vinegar put into a bottle of dried-up glue will moisten

and make it liquid again.

Ink Stains, to remove:

I:ost ink stains on linen can be removed by rubbing with a slice of

juicy lemon.

Peeling Onions:

V/hen peeling onions, begin at the root end and peel upwards, then the

odour from the onions will scarcely affect your eyes at all.

Saucepan iJurnt: To clean:

A burnt saucepan should be filled with cold water to which plenty of

soda has been added. Let it stand for an hour or so, then heat the

water slowly and allow it to simmer for a few minutes,, The burnt

particles will then come off quite easily.

',/iridows, Steamy, in cold weather:

Sometimes in cold weather windows are ant to steam when the rooms become
hot. ImxLy a glycerine ra? after nolishing.
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